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AN IMPORTANT RILL.

One of the most important bills
demanding the attention of the leg
islature is that licensing canneries
fishing appliances and shippers. It is

propoied by those engaged in any

manner in salmon fishing to raise
fund of about ;$8,000 a year to be
expended in maintaining the fishing

laws and in the building and operat
ing of hatcheries. The fishermen
and canneries are anxious to pay the
license ami they claim that by so

doing the salmon supply can be kept
up, and that unless this is done, the
supply must ere long be cxbaustci
and the industry ruined. They
point out the fact that $S,000 would

pay the expenses of the fish commis
sioner, and would build and equip
hatchery overs year. After a half
dozen hatcheries were built the sum

would operate them all, and their
total output would not only keep the
salmon run at its present proportions,
"but would actually increase it.

It is one of the most important in
dustries in the state, and needs to be

looked after.

NO CANDIDATE.

It is presumed that the Uepubli
cans and Populist members holding
aloof from the legislature, have some
person in view as a senatorial candi-

date; but if they have thoy manage
to keep him as a remarkably dark
horse, no names hiving vet been
mentioned. There is once in a while

a mention of Corbett, and occasion

ally the names of Fulton and Dolph
are heard, but these are only idle
rumors from the outsiders, members
of the third, fourth and fifth houses.

The truth of the matter seems to

be that Mitchell has a majority of all

the yotes, and the hold-u- p is made
because it is the only way in which

Mitchell can be beaten. The opposi-

tion has no candidate and are pursu-suin- g

siinpl a
policy.

The Populists and Simon Kepubli-can- s

claim to be holding up the or-

ganization of the house in the inter-es- t

of economj. Are they? If the
house does not meet, every worthless
commission will be retained, and
there can be no possible reduction of
expenses. They are taking the only
course possible to retain all the ex-

isting extravagances. Outside of
this there are grave business interests
demanding attention- - The opening
of the Cascade reserve is one ; the
change in the assessment laws is an-

other, and there are dozens of other
things that icquire action. The Pop-

ulists are in the way of any remedial
legislation, and yet they are the ones

who previous to election were mak-

ing such strenuous promises of re

form and economy.

Yesterday the senate, by a vote of
14 to M, refused to recognize the
Benson house. Two members were

absent. They were Jirownell, who

is a very sick man, and Carter, who

is xiwny temporarily. Urownell is

known to be in favor of recognition,
but it is impossible to say when, if nt
all, he will take his scat in the sen-

ate. Carter is claimed by both sides,
so that at present the whole matter
seems to rest with him. What the
result will be can only be guessed
nt, but the Mitchell men seem conf-

ident o.' eventually securing recog
nition.

Things at Salem uro getting no

better fast. The senate refusing to
recognize the Jienson house, has still

further complicated tlio matter.

An attempt will now. he made to
compel the attendance of absent
members; but that this will succeed

is extremely doubtful. It looks ns

though the legislature was effectually
hung up, and would remain in that
condition until Joe Simon an.l Jona-
than Bourno conclude to take it off
the hooks. As they will not be in a
hurry to do this, it seems probable
the session will expire without nivy
organization.

The inauguration of McKinlcy is
going to bo a gorgeous affair.
Among the other features '200 caval-ry-mc- n

and 2,000 infantry, formerly
of the Confederate service will take
part in the parade. Time surely
heals nil wounds, and the evidence
that all bitterness on the part of the
South over the civil war has passed
away, could not be made any more
conclusive than by the sight of for-m-

Confederates marching in the
procession at the inaugural of a Re
publican president.

Collis P. Huntington is said to be
desirous of "leading a studious exist
ence in a country home. As he
has sixty or seventy millions of dol-

lars and our consent, we sec no rea
son why the old gent cannot gratify
so reasonable a desire. The people
of California will interpose no ob
jections.

A Cure for l.nmu Illicit.
'.My daughter, whon recovering; from

an attack of fever, was a yreat sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with
out any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chiwuberlain'ti Pain Balm, and it has
given entire react. Uhauiberiain a

Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rhuu-niatis-

Sold by Blakelev & Houghton.

The progressive ladies of West Held,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westfield News, hearing date of April 3,
89G. The uacer is filled with matter of

interest to women, and we notice t lie
following from a correspondent, which
the editors printed, realizing that it
treats upon a matter of vital importance.
to their sex: "The best remedy for
croup, colds nnd bronchitis that I have
been able to find is Chamberlain's Cough
Kcmedy. For family usoit liasnoeqnal.

gladly recommend it." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Not loo Special Solnml .lleotliif;.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters ot school district jSo. 12, of Wasco
county, state of Oregon, that a special
chool meetin'' oi the said district will

be held at the brick house on
court street, on 'the 30th day of January,
lbs), ut 2 o clock in the afternoon of said

ay for the following objects:
io determine what action said dis

trict will take relative to voting a
pecial school tax for the support of the

public school of said district; also to d- -

termino what action the district will
take relative to voting a tax to be used
n (r.iying n part, or all of the debt of wild
istrict; ulso what action the district

will take tor the erection or rental ol
idditional school buildidgs nnd provid- -

ng funds for the payment of the same.
Dated this 15th day of January, 1807.

Onio.v KiNi:nsi.Y,
Chairman Jioard of Directors.

Attest :

K. J.cou3i:N, District Clerk.
ianH-lO- t

iIMV'A Tlllli!
We offtfr One Hundred Dollars Howard

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Guru iH taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by Druggiste.
Testimonials free.

I)ulle-Mo- r htuK
Leaves tho Umatilla house 8 a. m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douolah Allen, Prop.

CATARRH
local'disease
and Is tho result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
uc positively ttato that this
remedy dote cot contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
ia acknowledged to he tho mot thorooch cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Uay Fever of all
remedies. t openn ami cleanees the naMl panares,
allay pain and inilammatlon, healu the Bores, pro-
tects tho membrane from coide. restores the aente
of laito and umeU. Price coc. at DruicKists or by mail.

ELY UUOTUElttt, 00 Warren Street. New York.

SURE CURE for PILESiictmic u l liUnl. Ill.nllijg or froirulliiil'll'itltldttuiiKU
DR. PILE REMEDY, .
lltL. bufH tuU'om, - iHJ.ilUu tuiu Circuur at ut tree. 1'rleu

Uiuwiiu or mHi. UU. UOMA.NkO, i'kUa.. 1'u.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemeirby buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We have no aaeiric
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

white r;or?

lsnterestsng'&:
Acme Cyc!o Co., Elkhart, lid.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrlvo nt Portland.
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DINING CAUS ON OGDEN KOUTE.

PULLMAN I1UKFET SLEEPS US
AND SECOND-CLAS- S BLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Through Ticket Ofllce, 131 Third street, where

throuuh tickets to all points In the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest raies irom

J. H. KIKKLAND. Ticket Atrent.
All above trains arrive at and demtrt Irom

Grand Central Station, Filth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
raieenRcr Depot, foot of Jerterson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:L'0
10:13 a. in. j 12:15, 1:15, 5:25, 6:43, 8:05 p". in,
(and 11:30 p. in. on Saturday only). Arrive at
rortiand at 7:10, 8;30, 11 :i) a, m.; 1:30,3:15, 0:35,

Leave for Sheridan, week days, it 1:30 p. m
Arrive at 1'ortland, 0:80 a. m.

Leave for AIltLIE on Monday. Wednesday and
Kri'iay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues- -
uav, inursaay ana saiuruny at s:uj p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 8:40,
ju;iuii, in.: i: o. ;y.M, j.j. u:i.j p. m. Ar-
rive at 1'ortland at rj:83, s:30, 10:00 ll;'J5 u. in.;
i:u, ;ci.), o:io, :m, t.m p. m.

It. KOEIILEIl, E. P. ROGEItS,
JIanacer. Asst. G. 1 it Pass. Act

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

JE3L. O-- Ij IE 1ST

Sundays.

OR. GUNN'S
IMI'UOVKP

LIVER
PILLS
Ono Pill, for n Hobc.

A inurement of t bo bowela each dy id noccBiwiry tat
fcealtti. 'Ihpto piiln nappiy wlut tho ytvm lacks to
inake it rtKUlur. i Jwy turn iieaaacuo, urieiueii i:ii
KrH tml cloar th Completion betlorthan idi moti5a.
Tuey neither prlpi nor eicken. To couvinco vku, ws
mil mill Miii'l" or lull hgx for '.'.In, Koldovery.

bora Oil. lioiJA.VilO 11II1J. CO., Vtiinlcll'lila, I't,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Ih hereby given that tho umlerslBncO,
ailmlnUtriitor of thu catuto n( Tliwxloro von Hor-Hte- l,

iKtwiHt'U, hiiH filed Ills final account uk nch
uilmlnlstrator, and thut the 3th day of January,
1&'j7i at 'i o'clock ii. in. has been fixed by order of
of tho Comity Judge us the time for hearing any
objections to said account and fccttletnent there-
of. All heirs creditors or other pewnm inter
ested In wild estito are dUly untitled to 11 lo their
oiiJectloiiH to tald account, If any they havvi e

wild date.
Dated this 21th day of November. 189C.

(!KO. VON HOHBTKL,
Admlnllrator of tho Jistatc o Theodore von

lloriit! deewtvei. n'ii-- l

"The Regulator Line

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freigm and Passenger Line

Until further notice, the
Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays at 7 :30

a. m., and will leave Portland
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

rABSUNOKK KATES:
One way if 2 00
Kound trip , 3 00

Frei Rales Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received nt
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or nddrees

W. C. ALLAWAY
fiouernl Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

EKST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA

Spokane
Minneapolis
St. Paul

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMKltH Leave J'ortliuul
Kvorv l''lvo .Diivh far

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details c.nll on O. R .S: Cn.'s Aecnt

Tho Duller, or aildrt-i- s

W, II. HUItLHUUT, Gen. Pass. Agt
I'ortlnnU, Ort'Kon

E. M'NEIIJ. President aud Muuaircr.
'Sow Schcdiilc.

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45
a. m., and leaves 4:o0 a. in.

Train 2so. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:15
p. in., ana leaves p. m.

Train JSo. arrives at The Dalles 11 :55
p. m., aim west-boun- d tram ro. 7 leaves
it 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 21 will carrv nr.ssencers
between Tho Dalles and Umatilla, leuv-iii- K

The Dalles ut 1 p. m. dailv and ar
riving at Tho Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Noa. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytuj,

Monuments

Agent.

and Headstones.
BoforooitiR elsewhere, call on

L. COMINI, The Dalles, Or.,

For a Tombstone. "Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

I'OUI.TItY, VXHll nntl GAHK
IN HKAHON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

yy ii. JtoisKiixs,

ATTOKNE Y - AT - LAW.

COLLECTIONS A Hl'KCIAJ.TV.

Otlico next door to the Firat National Hnnit
The DalUb, Oregon. novl'J

Wholesal- e-

MflliT lilQUOfrS,

GUines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER HddiT8!

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- R

nini oca tmiin. in!
U(7 V E5 Y'

&

Wasco Warehouse Compan

mm I I r . : .-- 1 J - - - - - A mtmm A M, 1 n I III!

for Bran, Shorts, of NULL

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendl
. 1 m rrl.tn Ttl.t.i to iYi.ninfnprllri.il nvurnaalv ffn. tk

w . uso ; evury t.iuu is ku,""",'ccu l b'vc BaiisiaciKa

Wn p our uonilfl lower innn any nuiieu iu nit JUU uun i luiuif.
nr.11 ...l ,.uf mi. nnnnu nnll hl ('nil villCI'll. Siuau uiii. I 11..'. ...v w . . . .

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

75 cts- -

$3-5- 0

STUBLING WILLIAMS

Headquarters

i r . 1 i i A I -- aens. intormcctiaie prices up to $4.

t- - n r in rn l ..

11 J i inTVT 7L3 t I ir ll I tvtt m

best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks. a nrti. . 1 . t .

. .
a part ot winch majs

in eliow

Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm, ser-- j

iceable and fashionable, and prices never before
proached in Tho Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds!

COAL AND ICE,
AT

eoen

at

rTTlrr f it T t rn rrwwurn mrii ir r Hrrtfin

Corner Second and Washington Sts.

kK am mw .m m m mm m m m m m
r' u i. mr mm" b"' w r mm mm m m I I m

J J J J M All. 1 ..J I j I j I X I iMlMM I I W li;

175 Second Street,

Country and lail Orders will receive prompt attention.

windoT.l

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
(Successor to Chrlsman ii Corson.

" FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at tho old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Freo delivury to any part of town.

"There is a tide in the affairs nt mot il,irh inhp.fi at its

leads on to fortune"
The poot unciuestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpc

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are soiling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rt

MICHKLBAOH BlUOK, . . UNIG1 BT.


